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DISORDER III CCnON WITH 
RilLROiD STRIiE RESITS IN 

^ N&NY DEATHS Di MOSCOW
Hapnme Kerper of Record. Md 

u> Meet l»IJ*Bd KaljfhU Who WiU 
Gather In Nanaimo.
Special arrangement, are being 

made by Nanaimo L«dge No. 4. 
Knight, of Pjrthlaa to greet Harry M. 
Lore. Bapreme Keeper of Record, 
and Beal, of MlnneapoUi. who wlU be 
here on Saturday.

On hi. tUU to the leland 
lodge, at Victoria. Duncan. t*dy- 
mnlth, Cnmherland. Albwni 
Chemalnue. will concentrate In Na
naimo. Here Mr. l^re will 
duct one of the noted Rathbone 
dame, for Inltlatee. He will be In 
Vancourer on Monday, neat Tue«lay 
at Kamloop. and In NelK>n on Nor- 
ember 16. Hrf atarted his tour on 
Norember 1, holding cUuuie. in 
California. Oregon and Washington.

Particular Intermt center. In thU 
rlslt by remmn of the fact that Mr. 
Lore will u.e In hi. Pythian work 
here the famou. Rathbone Bible 
upon which the founders of the 
orders three wore years ago. took 
the solemn obligation at the Pythian 
Institute.

The Rathbone Bible U considered 
probably the most prlcelOM treamire. 
of PythUna. The Supreme Keeper 1 
of Record, and Seal Is lu custodian. 
The Bible wa. giren to Justice H. 
Rathbone by hi. mother. It was 
used by Rathbone In obligating the 
other founders of the Pythian Or
der. it wa. on this Bible the Iden
tical oath wts subscribed at the 
founding and

Warsaw, Nor. 7— Twenty-two 
person, hare bees Wiled and three 

wounded In riots and bomb- 
rowing < 

r worketw.
Dlaordere oecurred despite an 

greement of Bocialtsm to call 
the Strike In return for the Gorem- 
ment's premlM to withdraw mill- 
Ury from the raUroada 

The most serlona riot was at Ora- 
oow where a 
disarmed a company of Infbntry. 
The men were rescued by a caralftr 
charge In which SO 
killed. Most of the dead were Mi
dlers. Including three officers.

Cracow has been the soene of Com 
munlst propaganda of the m 

kind directed, according

AR.HI8T70B I>AT.

remment, by outside leaders.
A bomb eiploded in Wareaw yes

terday morning. In the headquar
ters of the eociallst* kflllng a por
ter and wounding a jantior. The 

, alarmed by the disturb
ance, bat no further trouble has oc
curred.

A BodaMst leader was killed in 
Boryslaw. Oallela, to the course of 
a disturbance to that town.

Troope are. patroUing cities an( 
j further outbreaks are reported. 
The apparent settlement of th 

ceed to IndUng sufficient dUorder 
airily Is attributed to the faUure of 
Soclalista and CommunteU to stuc- 
and economic disturbance through
out the country to make a tleup of 
the railroads effecUre.

Ottasra. Nor. 7—In accor
dance with arrangemenu for 
the obaerrance of ArmUUee 
Den. sanctioned by His Ma
jesty the Ktog, sna people of 
Canada are torlted to maih 
the oecaaton by two mlnnle . 
Wlence at 11 o’clock Bundsy 
morning. Not. 11. This is to 
addlUon to the rogalar cele
bration ot tbe day recognis
ed by the Oanadlan Parlia
ment for Monday foUowlng.
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Former Nanaimoite
Dies in Vancouver

Knights of Pythias at Washington, 
D. C.. to the year 1864. There will 
bs to attendance moaUy all 
Grand Lodge offlclala resident 
UU district: W. G. Hooper. Grand 
Chancellor. VancouTer; B. 8. H. 
Winn. G.K.R.8.. Vancofter; Henry 
R. -Smiley. D.D.G.C.. Chemalnua; A. 
G. H. Harding. O.M. of E*.. Victoria: 
J. M. Hughee. P.G.C.; Thomas 
Walkpr. P.O.C., Victoria, and other 
prominent membera of the order.

Special arrangemenu are being 
prepared by Nanaimo Lodge No. 1 
for this erent. It U anticipated 

„ that, there will be a Urge tofbu of 
tbe membership of tha Island lodges 

■ ' to attendance. All tbe lodges will 
bring with them their quou of In
itiates which will in the aggregate 
be about one hundred members.

j

Si

Hloan TeUa House of Pro- 
Increase Safety 

Cites Flgwres to Prove Claims. 
Vitoria. Nov. 7.—That every pre

caution IB being token by Us depart 
roent to proteot the lives of the un- 
•ierground mine workers of the Pro
vince and assure tbem adeqosla 
working conditions, was assorted by 
Hon. Wllllsra Sloan, Minister 
Mines, to the Legislature yestenlay 

ernoon. In contributing his share 
the debate npon the addre 

reply to the Speech from 
Throne..

Hon. Mr. Bkian'e effort wu the 
reault of attacks made upon' tbe 
pdnilnlitratlon of hU department by 
.Mr. Samuel Guthrie. SocleJlsi-Labnr 

iber for Newctstle. Tbe latter 
repeated many chargss against the 

tnient of Mines. Hon.
heck with facts and ftg- 

qres wbleh, be 
most clearly that the Newcastle 
member did oat know what he 
talking about. The MlU*tcr 
tented Umeoif with quoting reports 
and statistics which, he asserted. In 
dicated clearly that the charges ag
ainst hU department were not 
ed upon the facts. His speech 
calved the hearty endorsatlon of bU 
fellow government

In replying to statements mads

The death occurred at tbe family 
residence. #20 Klngewny, Vancou- 

on Monday of Thomas Peters, 
s former weU known resldont of 
Nanaimo.

fETdeSSSed 'was a native of 
Bngland, agad 64 years and Is sur- 
vlTod by hU widow, one niece, Mrs. 
T. Wood end one nephew. Mr. H 
Parr^, aU realdtog In Vancouver.

Ueparinif
Sloatf'cBi

PROSPECTS miilllER FOR ACCORD 
BETWEEN niANCE AND BRITABi 

ONGERMANREPARATIONItliESIKW
HBeot between Prance 

Great Britain on tha test of the In
vitation to the United tSatse 
tbe oonferenee of experts for 
Inatlon of the reparation qi 
U regarded to dlplomatV 
Prencti official clrclaa today tm be
ing brighter than yeetentoy.

The improved sUasklon U said 
be due to tbe fact that PremUr 
Poincare U willing to give 
eUaUe toterpretoUon to hU i 
Uon restricting the oMIinate of Oer-

It U declared h* will
I to eover e period of ttnv

yaam U. U beUeved here the BH|.
lah Oovenunent srUl aee^ tUs 
promlpa.

DtseosMon U now prooeadtog

the word “preeenr wwUd meoi 
period of moratorium aeked foi 
Germany, which everyone m 
must be gnanted for at least foes 
years.

DILMACI£AIPBTTIK 
TiEP.(LE.i 

PATIIHIBAIi

Vieteste, Nov. <
as of the Pndfle Oteet Men 

RaUway dntog the paol psv won 
eat Iv tm.M« and les—n was to 

sed by moUng a total
wvemant eC to tha O-

Record of Delivery
Of Grain k Brolcen

Now, York, 
crato elected

Nov. 7—The D« 
yeeterday to aU three

IGEDTOINSTEl 
BIEIRAIMS

by Mr. Guthrie, Mr. Sloan produced 
facts and figures to show that, as 
be declared, the member tor New
castle does not know what he U 
talking

First he referred to tha crltlcisnu 
of Mr. Bowser,
hU (Hr. Sloan's) platform. Issued 
to 1916. That was a miners’, and 
he prided himself upon the Improve
ment which hoe been made nnder 
bis regime as heed of the Mines 
Department. He quoted from a let- 

from the Miners’ Union at Fer
ule to the effect that Its members 

aware ot the “vigorous ettoru 
being made to Improve conditions 
at Coal Creek," and to regard to 
Mr. Guthrie’s atotement that there 
need not be any gas In a coal mine, 
Ibo minister dech

Seattle, Nov. 7.—Owners of small 
money safes and proprietors 
stores who are accustomed to 1 
Ing money overnight on the pre
mises will be notified through their 
local authorities to install burglar 
alarms and to discontinue leavlag 
money to the stores at night, ac
cording to a bulletin which will be 
sent out from the Seattle headquar
ters to all members of the Northwest 
Association of Sheriffs and Police 
by November 11. yeeterday declared 
Uike S. Mtoy, of this city, preeldent 
of the association.

“The bulletin will be Issued as 
warning to merchants and property 
holders In all cities In seven slates 
and two provinces of Canada which 
are affiliated with the association be
cause of the activities of several safe
cracking gangs now operating In the 
Northwest." said President May. 
“The acUvlUea of yeggs sped 
la blowing safes or carrying them 
away will continue with the ap
proach of cold weather. The asso
ciation Is endeavoring not only to 
decrease the amount of losses, but 
also to make the work of these crim
inals unprofitable and thereby cut 
down the number of robberies.”

states where there wore guhema- 
torial elseUons—Kentucky. Mary
land and MUMsalppt.

Vermont, srhere the. only sena
torial contest was hsU, rstnmed 
Itepublican—Porter H. Dale, who 
defeated Plark H. PoUard cou 
President Coolldge.

In seven conteeta for tbe House, 
tbe Democrau won fonr and B*- 
puhlicans three, one of the Repub
lican Tlotortee being an 
which former Repreeentativs Fair- 
child defeated his DemooraUc op
ponent.

The victory of the Democrats 
Kentucky, where representoUve W. 
J. Fields defeated Cbarles L Daw
son, Tepreaented a swing 
pendulum which at the last election 
swept Oovemor R P. Morrow, Re
publican, Into office. Mr. Fields’ 
maJorUy eras decUive. and ho will 
have a Democratic legislature 
support him.

■Mayor Bolph, Republican for Ban 
Francisco. U apparently rwwleeted.

Results of sensaorial and congrea 
slonal elections will leave the two 
Houses of Oongresa with this Une-

Wlnnlpeg, Nov. 7.—Breaking aU 
previous records for tbe deH* 
nnloading of grain at the head of 
the lakes. C. P. R. cars numbering 
1,464 were received at Fort Wil
liam on Monday, while unloaded 
there at elevators were 1,007 can 
for the day. Received at Vancou 

were 1,000 cars since Sept. 1 
against 2,667 ears for lost 
Marketings for the western division 

Monday aggr<«ated 2.711,176 
bnshals over Canadian PacUle line, 

1,879

House of Representstives: Repub- 
llcaiw. 226; DomocraU. 204; flocla- 
llsts. l:. Independent, 1; narmcr- 
Ijibor. l; vacanciea, 8. KepuWloan 
ma)ority. 18.

The Republican majority to the 
Senate will remain at «.

were 1,614

DISEUD STEAMER 
TOMEDTOSAim

StPaul’tL«li«.’GmU
HelJSucceMfulBixasr
Xpwards of #400 wae realised by 

le Ladles Guild of 0L Pasl's 
church from the basssr held yoetsr- 
dsy In the Institute wlilch was large 
ly attended and weU patronised 
Mm Priestley prestdent of tN 
Guild was ably assisted by Mrs. 
Playfair sa general coovenor, Mrs. 
Mustort to charge of the fining 

■Mra. T^ Pear-

tor of Ratlwnyn.
“The inllwny augr ba oaU ts have 

ben stondtog an Ito le» daitag the 
year Jsifi etoasd,” Dr. Mafiaaa 4a-

advioahlUty of ehaagtog tha route 
of the Uae arouad Qusaal os as to 
avoid a strstA of sssaiiistoBtiitT

bead. Mis. Rysil, Mrs. T. Dobtoson, 
Mias a Dobeson and Mrs. Trmw- 
ford and Mrs. Fowler.

'Phe Baaaar was opsned by Mrs. 
Winiam Bloan. wbo at the conda- 
alon of her remarks was prase 
srUh s beanUtol bouqaet of m 
erysanlbemuma tied with m 
tnUe. os a glfi from tbe Guild.

Tbe prises to tbe guessing 
tests Were wou as follows: ]
oompetiUon. woa by. 1st. Mm. An- 
derwon; 2nd. Mis. Yoni 
of beans being 2026. 
box of candy, 4 lbs. It 

Seattle. Nor. 7— lA new 10-toch ^ juaiewa; doU Nancy and 
awser with which tbe United BU- „sdle. won by Wm. Armstrong.
M coast guard entter Algonquin 
ras towing the freighter Shtokoku 

Marn, disabled by the breaking of 
her toll ohatt, parted, the Angon- 
quin reported' to a message made 
public today by the otricea of the 
coast guanl heesL

the Psaoe River oountry now, a pro 
Ject which would -cost |8e,9M,9»t 
or 126.099,090. Dr. MaoLsaa toU 
(be House. Otona are being made 
to todaos tbe Canadian Pnettle and 
Canadian National Bsfiwaya to go 
Into this araa. howorar, and saF- 
vays wHh this plan to view wars 
carried out last soauBor, he said.

‘Tbe P.G.B, dlroctara. Dr. Mao- 
are not yat prapar-

Britain Makes Offer 
To Purcliase Greeidand

which bad been picked up 100 mi 
south of tbe AJeoUan IsMnds, to 
danger after tbe hawser parted, 
said the memage. After the port
ing of then hawser, the AlgonquI 

by the Sblnkobn

ELEGED INDIAN 
SUYiDPIN 

GETHOSPITE

NOCHANGEIN - 
MraaPEELECTIONS 

IN GLASGOW
London. Nov. 7— Glasgow munl- 

reeulted pracUcally

. VICTOR RD-MINDH WILL SING 
TONIGHT 

Mnolc lovers are advised to at- 
tsud the ^ncerl given by the Phll- 
' Society in St. John's Am
bulance Hall tonight. Tbe Choir 
itself needa no recommeodatloo. as 
gll will teatlfy who attended their

“I am surprised that any man who ^,j,out change. The featui’e of the 
to be a coal miner shoaltl ^p^tion was tbe overwhelming

l^fthbrldge, Nov. 7— "Two BUb" 
alleged Blood Indian slayer of Win
nie Tollestrup. of Raymond, died at 
Galt Hospital here today.

Br-fore he died the Indian gave 
the police a statement to which 

ho denied he murdered the Ray
mond HIgt School glrL

It Is unlikely the crime vriU ever 
be solv»-d now, though the police bo- 
llevr evidence agataat the Indian la 
complete.

The police believe that Two Stab 
died by his own hand, and that pow
der from hla coal mlno wua used In 
an attempt to blow hU head off ' 
avoid capture when he found 
was suspected of murder.

awaiting the coming of the tog Hu- 
maconna, which left bare Snnday 
night to go to DuUh Haibor, Unal- 
aska bland, to the Aleullana whi
ther the Sblnkoku U being towed. 
Thee Humaeonna started north by 
tbe iiHlde passage and today was 
reported lying to Duncan Bay. BX:.. 
on account of a heavy fog that for 
two days bung over North Pacific 
waters. The Algonquin’s starboard 
and half of her port touring rail on 
the poop deck were carried away 
when the hawaer parted.

-fiveat^
t MkauaBini

annoonos a final poMey on 
tha extonston of tbs Itoa. Mbaa- 
wbUe tt b plaaned to radaae oper- 
atlsg lanes torthv, to eoisatos the 
laadi trtbutoiy to toe tine and ex- 
haoot all tbe pasaibUttlee of reUev- 
iag toe toxpayars e( toe basdoa of 
tbe railway’s loasss.

Givtog toe Hone faU dfiaOp of 
P.Q.B. flaaBcss Dr. Mafisms told: 

“We reduced toe operating ax 
uses by I262.9MI- w«l lameosed 

reveane by t62.9M tertag toe past 
We t<

th addition toot Mia ba allowad to 
make the first offer of pnrehsse If 
Denmark wished to saU at a totoro 
date. Tha reply of the Danish Go
vernment, the newspitoer ssyu, was 
that tbs Island wms not for sale and 
would not be.

SEVERE SCOTTISH 
DISnaCTSTOTED

OUawa, Nov. 7— The coat of aend 
Ing a poBteard from Germany to Ca- 
nada la now nine million marba. 
while tha latter rate for the firat 
weight U fifteen million and the ae- 
oond weight, seven and a hsU mll- 
Uon marka. The letter rate to eqnl- 
valent to ton cento for the first 
weight and fWe cento for mth eac- 
ceedlng weight '

confifhm of tbe eateWriee by »266- 
ovar toe reeiord of the prwvtoes 

year. We Improved tba aarvioe, 
both In quality and to rogalartty. 

ptVBlarissd tbe railway. W'e

1 tbe road.tha country trUmtorr 
We opened up nagoctoMons— B 
wcnld be more oorrect to say 'coo- 
voraatlons"—with inference to tha 
folura operatkm of toe rood, and 
while these have not eonse to tnH 
Uon. the directors are aot bopalea 
as to tbe future of tba enlarprl^ 
ThU fature, however. sriH not be 
L-nprovad by tba parttoaa crmcbia 
of men whoee experience and Intar- 
eats in tbe Provliice would lead one 
to expect s dlftarmit coarse of sc 
ttan.

“I cannot eonealva of tba rlc^ 
northern country lemalnhig WH1%

r fraction tbereoL

Faced Firing Squad
During World War

Eastern BaUway."

Londoner. 1 
illliona oi men '

tend tb<
. /"larroonl 

( bulanoe 
\ Itself n

> mil ^11

The Minister declared that so »<»* workers' Republican party, 
as there was coal mining there j --------------- --------

r,r Ba.keU»U &a.on
When they could not make a living 
at the point of the pick, proceeded 

"mine the miner", a thrust which

great oratorio calling forth 
favorable comment. Cnder 
leadenihlp of Mr. Andrew Dunsmore 
A.UC.M.. the Choir has been faith
fully practicing for the past ‘ 
months, and vrar feel sure will ren
der a good account of themselvea. 
The special artist engaged for the 
svening b Mr. Victor Edmunds, a 
tenor who has boon singing 
crowded uudlencee right across 
Canadian continent and who coi 
oxcellontly recommended by all who 
have had the opportunity of hearing 
him sing. Mr. Edmunds will ren
der several groups of songs. Includ
ing selections from grand opera,

To Open Here With 
Three Good Game*

The eeason for lovers ot Iho 
door basket game has urrlvi-d and 
tbe first of a series ot baskotball 
games will bo played this coming
Friday night__ In the-^jaftW 8<*PO?
Gymnasium. On this occasion two 
vlsumg teanuT wlll W the guesUr oI 
the local management, Ladysmith 
sending strong teams of tlulr best 
talent In both girls and boys.

The Native Sons Seniors are 
ched against the vltttlng represon- 
tntlve team, while Wardlll’s Chec
kers (Senior girls) ore scheduled 
oppose the Ladyumith girls.

The Junior Colts and the local
■--------1 High School will also battle for the

able Impression with tbe mining| honors In Iheir class.

IhU Mr. Guthrie Indignantly denied, ns- 
luch sertlng that his personal ability as 
the s miner was not at Issue.

Hon. Mr. Sloan quoted stottallcs 
to show that about forty per coni 
of coal Is In the form otgaa He de- 
ebred th»t ttur cu»eK-po8sHit8 
tcntlon has been given by his de
partment to the Improvement of con 

■ from the vlow-
polnl of the safety of^the workers. 
Every pooslblo precaution has been 
taken to Insure the safety of tto« 
men and to encourage the opera

te Instol the latest protective
___  urea. In this respect BrltUh
(lolumblB has crested a most tovor-

^^tlord Warn will accompany Mr. 
Kdmnpd’s aongs. and Miss Grace 
Morgan will preside at the pbno 
during the Choir’s numhen

A glance over the proposed pro- 
rram leada one to the conclusion 
that a delightful evening ot good 
music Is to store tor those who ’toks 
In’ tba sttalr.

Court Progress will meet Friday 
•vsBlng, Nov. f.

Polish Wre*tfer 1.
Fined by Commmion

Winnipeg. Nov. 7---- Vladeik Zhye-
xko, I’oli.Hh wreotler, who lost to 
Jack Taylor here Monday night 
when he forfeited the final fall oc 
ncc.unl of suffering from a hoU.

fined 1260 here yesterday 
the Manitoba Boxing Commli 
for failure to appear before toe
mlsalun'A. examining phyilclgn 
terday. The money wUl be turnod 

ver to charity.

The Nanaimo IJbcral Association 
ln.-*t night's meet

London. Nor. 7— Polling In 
dlstricu in BcolUnd on local option 
yesterday resulted In Kilsyth, Klrk- 
enUlloch and Btewarton again going 

BUrllng and Alloa, remain wet 
Kilsyth went completely dry three 
years ago.

The death occurred In the Lady
smith General Hospital yesterday of 
Dr. Montgomery, death being due to 
diphtheria. The deceased sras.reai- 
denl mine doctor at Ladysmith and 
was generally Uked and respected.

There's no haoda wo win, tails 
you losa 'No sir, " It's double- 
beaded value for YOU at DAKIN’S 
BIG BALE, every time.

On Monday. Thanksgiving Dny, 
tha •■Pat" wlU operate a double ear 
Vico.

7.—Out of the many
millions
British arinjr during the lata war 
only 846 officers and men so failed 
In their dnty as to JniUfy thalr ex
ecution by the firing squad.

Three BrWsh officers were shi 
two for desertion and one for mur
der. One man was sentenced 
death three times, each for deser
tion. Twice he was reprieved hut 
he could not stand the welter 
blood and mud qf the trenches so he 
deserted sgsln and the third time *e 
was ahoL

Forty other mem alter being 
tenced to death were reprieved only 
to offend again and be shot. In 2«« 
cases the offence against the miU- 
tory code was deMrtion, thongh 27 
men were executed lor murder. 
Eighteen were shot lor cowardice, 
three for mutiny and two for sleep
ing on-duty. in all. 8.<)80 death 
sentences were passed.

iKw* ^
quoted, from, toft Colliery Oua”***” 
the following exiraot:

"In many reepects the precautions 
taken against accidents In British 
t>ohimbls are of the most up-to-date 
and lar-renchlng description. Rou
tine testing with the Burrell Udl- 

haa been enforced for some

ly bdoplM -
•he stand taken by the Hon. WJl- 
Ilam Sloan In his proposal to place 
a provincial tax on the fuel oil Im
ported Into this province.

The Native Sons have now men Mahrer entertained

epeaUa game, whilst W’ardlUs qyto Clah.
rheckera aKt as equally confident

Board the sum of 8160, this amount 
being slightly in excess of the money 
received from the Gyro 'Whirl.

yeam with highly salUfaetory ^
sulU. Mine resoue work has atoo _ --------
readhed a high point of efficiency, excellent time.

Umt they can do their share t 
hold Ihe honor of the city i 
game-

Following fhesa three games the 
Native Sons’ Dance Committee have 
arrangod for an entertainment In 
the form of a concert, supper and 
dance In Young’s Hall, and ensure

at S

Women of Mooseheart Legion will 
mo-t Thursday at 7.S0. Initiation. 
Election of Officers and Flower 
March.

1 to Che aolu- 
problem may Ito the

r of too Paettto Oroa

League of Natkns 
Must Obey Swim

Traffic Law
Geneva, Nov. 7.—In no Baropexa 
wn are the rognlaOoae on elrenla- 

UOB. both tor roads and sidewalks 
strioOy enforced than to Oe- 

aeva. M. HanoUnx. France’s rwre- 
seototlve for the League ot Nations 
and Qnlnona# ds Leon. Spain’s rep- 

hsd this fact brought to 
toelr actsation tbs other day. They 
were so deep to a dlscusfion that 
when croaslng a Street, they came to 

halt and eonUnued their srgu- 
ia the middle of the road.

heedless of toe deeperoto geMlcnla- 
tlons by the neereet policeman.

"Here, you two. do yon suppose 
that ■

YEAt YKAl 
Friday at 7.80. come all and as

sist to learning the new onee to 
fly and bear the Eagle band to full 
force. Also ^ry important hnsi-

HUmlUon. Nov. 7—By a vote of

An'Important meeting of those In
terested to Junior football to the 
mid-lsland district will be held to 
the Gl.ibe Hotel on Thursday. Nov. 
8th at 8 p.m. sharp when entries 
-■oae'Xox the O. B. Allan Cup eejlee. 
As Messiu, Muter and Edwards, pre- 
sldeiU and secretary reepectlvely. of 
tbe B. C. J. P. A. are coming over 
for this meeting, all teams wishing

.^fbnly?" asked the offitwr as he came 
np to them.

Both men came hack to .
with a fiioto.

"Do you know whom yon are ud- 
dreering?"

The officer laid a hand on each.
"I shoold worry, the sidewalk tor

”Bnt,-Monsl#nr, I repreaeat Frunea 
0 the Connell of the League Ot Ne- 

Oona."
“And I. Spain. Mooslaur."
A broad grin passed over thd. 

policeman’s fees as be replfi^
"Too cun represent whst you mw. 

but I. I represent the law."
The two delegates stepped ou 4« 

the sidewalk wkhoot further diseaa- 
tlon.

Mrs, Thorne. Secretary. It the

38 to 20. Hamilton Presbyterian to enter are asked to he pvesenv 
churehe# yesterday ’Tcspectfully de- N. L. DUGGAN. Sec.
cUned’’ to acquiesce to Gio request —
of the Church Union Committee of 
the General Amembly for the ap- 
polntmen* of a eommlttoe to foster

Women ot Mooeehe* 
meet Thursday. Nov. 8. 
election of offlcora. flou

Regular meoUng of Pythian Ho- 
y prenlng ut 7 o’dedt

nsaotag at S o’fiofit. wlU take too 
tom of concert, ouppor and toaco.

InjSuSr. to whldi ill K. of F’a 
g march, lam tovltod. Ladles hrtiig caha. (to- 

7t-ultlaaaB. M e«ta.



p ire authorfewd to pay cash 
4or Victory Bonds maturing 1st. 
November, 1923. Present now.

iHEjbA^^I^^RMsnc

K. AND N. MAN MOVE I^ATO
ofuctb to vANOouvra

Victoria Nor. 7— Cowlderation 
will b* fl»«n Ui* propoMd tr»ii»X«r

br Mr. D.Ht. Oolein»n, Tlcw-prerid- 
ent ol the CaiuulUn Pacific lUUwwy 
Compjmj, and the adrUoTT commit
tee of that iBoUtuUon, accopdin* to 
a letter reoalTod from Mr- B. W. 
Beatty, proeldant of lam CJ*^ and 
read at yeatorday’a meetlnc'o* •Br- 
ectore of tlio Chamber of Commerce. 
Mr. Beatty added that be tbooght 

. Importance waa beta* El»en 
queetlon than It warranted, 

and In conffumoa aaaarbd th# dfcrec- 
ra that the company wonid make 

au more without glTln* their policy 
of eafecuardlnK the IntereaU of the 
people of Victoria erery cooaldera- 
tion.

Suijmhot
na VaM^M Free Proaa Ittmttmg A

Natlona, wfclch la Intended, not - 
perpetnate old tooda, but to end 
them and to eatabllMi a new ayat— 
dhimetrlcally oppoette to that - 
Bnrope. Who can aay that a Wart- 
Inaton of today would adrlae hU 

to hold aloof from auch

WaifaemkT. Nowmber 7. 1923.
sras V. S. AND IPB UEAOVK
n la a happy eotoddene. that, at 

a tb«.e whan tha Piealdeat of the 
Uirfte Stataa haa Aaelared that hU , 
•OTtfwant la wlUhtx to taka part 
te an alU

a plan—not to play a a----------
part In <dd Bnrope. but to play 
lamUiv part In bulldlii* up a l- .. 
Burope and a new world, and to try 
to raaltaa tt» hopea that wore held 
o^ to frlenda of humanity and dri- 
Baatlon durtnc ttia war?

The place of the United SUtea 
today la bealde Great Britain, which 
althooch reofraphlcally

Idaat Wllaoo'a apaaah 
aa (or the Leacue of NaMou hara 
baea eompllad with hla approval hr 
BaatUea ToUvi and pubUdied ‘ 
On Prtacetoa Unlrentty Pr«aa.

«Bee hia radruDeet Mr. Wl 
feat legatBed maeh of Ma old p 
lartty. and thara la atiwec pi 
■pietM* la fhTor of the'Leayue. 
tfeeaph tt wmOd ha idie to daay that 
there la atoo a Ttcorooa o 
baaed epos obledtoa to wfeat are

mm U eddaaUy «m for edMatlm, 
wfetoh afeoBld be preaMtad by the 
reprlattnp of the WUana oti 
eeaTaMaat form, -with Ote OoTteaat 
of tha Lomgrm aa an appandtx. 
omm maaeh ‘Mr. Wllaon made a 
Bsark whiah may he rafearded aa aa

Ha eontafe into thhi war the Ua- 
feed BUtea mtt« tor a moaunt 
Baead Chat aha waa (atarraalng 
tha palltlea of Marepe or tha poli
tic of JMiB. or Che poUbea of 
part at the werld. Her iboapht was 
that an tha world had aow baoome

aitBOTIftB - —a— ------
power, is. more than any OonUnent- 
al aallon. a world power, Intereat- 
ed In America, Asia. Africa and 
Awtrala. Great Britain haa " 
adriaed to withdraw from Bi
aaa poUUca and develop her-----
Bmptra. But aha retains an Interest 
la Burope. not meeely for trade, but 
oat of a aaiphborty desire tor the 
mtoratloa of the diatraeled OonU-

.TUIUIMuuni
aria. t:S( a.m. and l:tS

*'» Mjm. !>:»• •.!»
Srt* AlWrn. 11:10 .00.

vaissrs-io <~«.> »o
• ;tl (P.m. dally.

FOB BJBNT—amrulahad sad unfur
nished anltM U Frea Praaa BLxA.

»(-U

caams whMk turned upon the Imam 
of ifeia wur. That was (fee cauae of 
fiMWr- and of Uberty for men of er- 
ary kind aada plaea.**

It la oommouly aald that Waah-

■atiuilaniaiiti la out of date be- 
eaaae of the growth of the United 
Sbatas and the Mormous Improre- 
maat M oomumitteaeiwia. mahlng 
tha world a aaMllar pUee. There U 
MU than that. Waafetegtoa*a wars 
tag wna agaluM amaaew of tha old 
fadfetaaed kind, and agBlnat tatro- 
daaing the fanda sad batreda of 
Bvapa lata a naw eonatry. That 
adrfew uun hoida gaod. bat It haa j

i
rofaSTean. A

The
22T*JdF^

•vacSiFSStvr

imsisr

C»OCERiES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

Plwoe os A trihl order.

R.MA1NE
(BueeeMor.to Mr. Turner) 

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham Street

Phd>e21«

BlldL HYDE’S 
STA^LINE
C«HWrWCom^ 

and Nanaimo Daily

VMikfeBdEi|^C«rb

aaiAnn: SERVTCL

OOtmtaKAT-F^a ». BIt.

1924 CahnAtn 1924

MW wmmw mw mm'ww w wi^aa m » ^ub ■ "« — -
M at thaw etlaals wha deMra ta hava a calendar reserved 
than taa be recorded. The reglstar la now open and the 

win he gives oat attar BaMhsr Kth.

A E. PLAMTA LTD.
PTnanelal and Xniuranca AgenU 

Kamimo. B. C.

Treat for Playgoers
At the Dominion

Totaorrow (Thursday) will usher 
— 'fcr Doffilnloa Theatre one of 

British piuys that

cussiriEi) m
lALE HELD WANTED—Earn $6 to 

$10 day gathering evergreens. 
rooU and herbs. In the fields and 
roadside: book and prices ' - 
Botanical, S7 C. West Hi

txperlenoed girl 
Apply Mrs. Whlt-

tbeatregoeie love so well. Brought 
over In lU entirety from the Old 
Country, where It proved a great fav
orite during the past two year*, and 
headed by a recognised leading ac- 

it ahonld afford pUygoeru in 
this city eonsldersble pleasure. The 
play Is based on Charles Dicken s 
••David Copperfteld” and haa been 
presanted In England. Ireland, Scot- 
Und and Wales by Branrty Wll-

^rf^^^'^^*a^hls talented' 
company, and proved an Immense 
favorite with the British public—an 
engagement at tha Lyceum theatre In 
the BnglUh capital being curtailed 
In order to allow Mr. Williams and 
hla company to reopen the theatrical 
season at Hla Majesty^a Theatre 1 
Montreal this season. Diclians- 
novels are weU known thronghoat 
the BritUh Empire. His characters 
are atrong and well-drawn. Several 
of hia books have been draim 
and produced at varlwna Urn 
leading actors, the Ute Sir Herbert 
Tree's prodnctlon of -Oliver TwlM*' 
being a notable a 
while other actore hava been content 

gain fame and pretUge with the 
Dickens char-

WANTBD—auslneai of any kind. 
*'ulleut particular#, J$4« Ora- 
hame street, Victoria. 7l-8t

WANTED—Four or five rooms fur
niture. Cash price paid. May 
rent bonse. Apply StO Selby BL

(4-IOt

WANTEDi— Clama, Baaaleh
nlng Company. LfA. 6ldaey 
Wharf. (1-tf

FOR SALE

FOR BALE—Lot on Victoria 
extension. Apply Phone 110 LB.

70-lSt

aoter, Bransby WllUama. who has 
made the atudy of Dlokena hU life 
worA haa gained an enviable reputa- 

for perfect atndlas of many of 
the characters. In “David Copper- 
field” ha Ukea the roles of Peg- 
gotty and Wilkins Mkawber. two en- 
Urely disMmllar parts. To miss his 
preMntatlon at the Dominion wUl be 
a lost opportnnlty ever to be re
gretted.

On Friday, November 0th. the 
antic French drama •Wldocq” will 

be the attraeUon. ThU play is aald 
to surpass anything the “movies" 
have prodneed In the way of exclte- 

. thrilU and hair breadth 
MS. and U fonnded on the Ufe 

of the great French detective.

FOR SALE—Radio SeL Relnart* 
Clrcnlt, sacrificed for cash. Own
er leaving town. Phone lltSB.

7S-St

FOR aiXE—Good ooel and wood 
Btove. Cost $24. almost aa good 
aa new, and 10 lengths stove pipe, 
all lor $15. Apply Biefemond'a 
Shoe Store. 6t-6t

FOR SALB—Stock and Store Fli- 
tnrea located In store on Hallbnr- 

ton street recently occupied 
Thomas Harvey. TiU store 
rent, with tleh and chip eqnlp- 
roent. Dwelling accommodaWon 
In adjoining premtoe# U required. 
Apply Rudd, MUchell A Co. 61-tf

FOR RBINT—Nanoose District. $r 
roomed bonse, toilet and 
chicken bonse, bam and oatbnlld- 
Ings, large well-kept garden, acre
age Very sniUble for ehlekena_ or 
pigs. ImmedUle poaseaalOA 
consider renting tnrnMied. 
ply Mra. H. C. Page, Brynmarle, 
Nanooea, B. C. 41-M

FOR SALE OR RENT—Six-roomed 
boose, with garage: NewcasOe
avenue. Apply J. Bradwell. Gil
lespie street. 70-«t

LOST—Dark overeSat at Northneld 
football field on Sunday. Finder 
please return to Free Press. S6-tf

FOR RE.VT—Small honaa. App^ly 
26$ Prldeanx street. Phone 814.

48-7t

enm of money. Owner apply E- 
Booth, Post Office. 71-8t

LOST—Lady’s foM wrist watch, be
tween Nanaimo and Speedway 
Hall. Finder please phone 97BR1 

71-4t

MR&C.W. EmtT
11ACHER OF SnVHG, 

PIANO AND TBEOtT
an»o.rT??a*"jLS5.a
Board of tha B. A M. aiud dM 
R. C. M.. UmOesi, Wugl—d

RUGBY
FOOTBALL

NANAIMO HORNETS

vancouveTrep team
Cricket Grounds, 

Saturday, Nov. 10th.
Klek-en. a lUU.

AAbmob .:.............25c

a>«pndic Tedtkmui;
Ladysmith. Ang. 3, 1823. 

-------- Ladysmith lady

bad the 
il with s

.. -hese ns(_ . 
>ry nlghL Many 
nght I would die. 
Ided to take chlro-

well 
cannot speak 

Dr. Ken-

_______ flu I
had been troubled with severe 
heart attacks. These used 
come on every 
times I thongl 
Finally I decldi 
praetle adjustments and I g 
reHef after the first adjust
ment. I do not have those 
heart spells now and at 
and strong. I c 

of wltoo highly
nedy has done tor me.

“(MBS.) F. MANSFIELD"
Gea. R. Keaae^

Palmer Chlropraclor 
d Croaa Rooma. Hrtwid BIk.

- ____ - 7.1- ______
Tnesday and Thursday. Sat
urday afternoon 1.80 to 6 and

Thursday and Friday 
4 Only

■ iEBsbNi.™TO;pp;;^ EjnNSNT' II
ENGLISH ACTOR

® ^ BRANSBY €a$a> 

WILLIAMS
‘‘DAVID 

COPPERFIEID’^
^^^ATHIGHT 

I I Tbe Romfetk French Dram*

otIDOCQ”
On FRIDAY NIGHT 

‘ Pri«^75eto$2.00

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Bank of 
Cor. Albert

Ai&«,.Aa

UUGHING GAS
Tha quality of It will make a 

grouchy drivar amUa.

FREE AIR
Buongh tor the whole town.

TIRES
that won’t blow ouL

SERVICE
that outrivals the tire# we aeU.

Thafa going some.

Bool & Wilson’s L=^
THB VETERAN DEALERB 

We Lqad, Others Follow.
Phone 802 Victoria Crescent

StaAn: 334 Akrt Slnet
FHONB tM

DON’T GET WET*
^ you can set ftood wulmoof clothes.

■“ Jir «a CARRY D! 8TOCBru Ui8m, s-uit p»u ax. Mi
rut. oi I4iim.

<K*T bate DOCTORS’ BILLS.

Here’s Yom Chance
TO BUY HATS

diis week-enJ nt Bnrfm 
_______ Pike*.
O. B. Borsilano, highest grade, 

the world over; reg. 8»-5#for _______ __ ' nrJM
Italian Velonra. highest g^a, 

aUk lined, reg. M.60...BB.VS 
English Velours, highest grade, 

■Ilk lined, reg. |8.5«...B{L0S 
CanadUn Velours, reg. $8.M

sK .^i[s^'"rWr ^8^,
nwnUr

Italian Felts, reg. tl.SS..fel.BS 
Tweed HaU. reg. t4.60...mw»
CJips, reg. $8.60 lor-----L..4I.BS
Boys’ Caps. reg. $1.60 for Me 
Alio all kinds of Ladles’ nals, 
the lowest prices In Nanaimo.

JOHN the HATTER
Kxrtimive Ha* Btare.

OpiriNfue
Toni^t

Macy ft Baird’s 
Comedians

DONT MISS IMS ONE

THURSDAY

“uimjtoiA
A 4-Act* Westma Comedj

16 PEOPLE—lOOd' LAUGHS 
A SHOW WORTH WHU&

Admta BOe Children S5c
Curtain at 8.16 p.m.

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacortes

over 8000 lbs. |

STAGE
NaBaaiw to Port Albcni

and way points. 
Oonneotlng with Victoria 

Stage
a pjB. dally, Phoae tlOfe.

McADIE
Undwlsker 

■0 auiAbt«t.
The

PHora ifeo

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

AUCTIONEER
- We ^ny or sell 

Now orSe  ̂Band ^
STORAGE OR SHIPPING 

Auction Room opaa for Goods. 
If yon have anything te dis
pose of Phone 179 or 8181^ 
Onr unek will eolleet same. 

Prompt SetUameaC

W. PtNIP F.qA.
an aflMNET & WINDOW 

OLEANMGCO.
Uemmed Cbtmaey Bwueo

Whalabone Bmshea Paefl-
^nSiS'^^r.csSr'

518 Wentworth Street 
WRUAM HART. Prop.

If Your FORD It a 
Knocker, Midee It 

a Booster
by having It overhauled with 

onr running In eystem.

Fixed Prices on Ford Repairs. 
Generstors, Starters and Bat- 

terlaa.

WORK QUARANTBED.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

WHHN nt NARAIHO FTOP AT

TBE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTHL

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE 8TRBBT

Cart Repaired
Office: Phone 1044: Phone

888L8.

A. J. SPENCU 
PradkilPk^
Eetsnnteu Given.

00« Foortli St. PhoM 7cmA

THE PANTORIUM

4l3PrideainSL Phone 80

JOHN NELSON
R AiEbBm: 

ana Eetl 
a eh all CIsm of 

kh« Batmtr Wei

OONTBAOTOR, 
naus feeaorueu^ aaa Eatlmatm 
Otvaa ea all ClaM of Baiiaiags

BULBS
Direct from Holland for Xmas 

Bloom. Plant now.

WILSON, Florist

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OPEIl FOR ENGAGEMENTS

PWm 1 tr 717

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

Maalt at aU koun. Maun auA aamauenSMlhavary

■ILIWELU

(Li

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
s;a Mu. su m
Good dry wood cut m itore

Donhla Load ___________ tU
Simla Load-------------------tU

KINDLIKO WOOD
Donhla Load__________ 4TA
Simla Load-------------------tB1

Delivered in the chy.

Why Cook at Home 
This Hot Weather 7

1 need—a Brain Food.
ANGLERS—Bring In yonr 

..out. have them cleaned and 
cooked any time. Yon will en
joy them better, and coat lam 
for Isrd than la pomibla at

YrOid EnsEsh Fuh & Chipi
' Kltswtlllam Street
Sarstsge Chips for Picnics at 

lOe a bag.

When in Vancouver
hlnkc yourself nt l»ome at 

this pUce.
It Is the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watch for onr bnt at the boat. 

REASONABLE RATES.

ExerlIrnt Sonricf!. Very OntraL
St. Regis Hotel

Dnnimulr. near Granville 8t.

Variety is tbe spice of 
dlner’i life—courteiy ii th 
ipice of ouri.

people who depend' upon'onr 
market knowledge. We will 
never disappoint them.

No. 1 Steer Beef, Local Mut
ton. Lamb. Pork and Veal. 
Try our famous Circle Sausage 
for your breakfast.

Celery. Spanish Onions, 
Swoet Potatoes. Canllflower. 
l^tl^, Orton and Red Cab
bage and other Fruits and 
Vegetabloa at the right price. 

Froah Cream Sold DaUy.

RUAIMO MEATS 
mnCE GO.. LTD.

Leopold J. Mahrer
B.IRRIHTER .and SOIJCITOB 

.NOTARY PUBIilO 
Rank of Montreal Building, 

Nanaimo, B. C.

FOR TOtm
FlIfE^nSURSt'.vE 
Selling or Bu3rmg of 

Real Elstate
BEE

E. G. CAVALSKY
80 B^anade

Phone 428 or 489: P. O. Box
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FIU.O. rtc
Now U the time to orders^r.ro,?s:..r■.2

0„BU.PI.<.
Old C'ountry N«»wr»p«p».

more Ai
ftt I0(

'w..
08 C*inimnrl*l 8U

Croeent Hofad

Home Cooking

to cugta uta toardm.

Kates Moderate

Phitaiu Cm9I W«k 
JOHN BAISBT

Nanaimo Build^ 
Supply 0«..™.Pro».

Soh, Dm MiM ^

DRY WOOD
Yei we h»»e no eelt water 

wood, but wo hare the beat 
ud cheapeat wood In

Two-Third Cord  M OO
One Cord ---------------------MJ*®
Quality and ^QMnUlr fuaran-

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

Phone 611 or any other team- 
yetar.

fUfoirs cm
OPEN DAY AND MCHY

■Ve.“.!gi^rKSi"-

It wai back three of tour 
hundred pages of history 
ago when the Chinese dls- 
eorered that roast pork was 
so delicious that they broke 
their food treaties with Con
fucius. It did take the

icorer that this la th 
buy a loin ot pork.

ong to 
le shop

‘•Keep Tour Money in the West." 
Order your Christmas Cards from 
Joe Fllmer. Phone 241. 64-tf

CHIROPRAaOR
T. W. Martindale

dMTTEEMRTS
COUDinOIM^
BfNiuULUBV^

Non- 

Detonating
Neither the most xx>werful powder nor the 

most powerful g^oline detonates

There are two kinds of gasoline just as there are two 
Im^of powder. One detonates—explodes with a angle

It pounds the inston down with a sledge hammer blow.
Having a tendency to explode prematurely, it limits 

compression, decreasing power and efficiency. It often 
^iia#Ht "knocking” on
~And the crashing blows, repeated, increase vibration—
which means more wear and tear.

Detonating gasoline and dynamite are similar in that 
both detonate.

Even, Sustained Impulses
Union Gasoline is different. Like the smokeless powder, 

used in all big guns, it docs not detonate.
Its explosions are progressive and prolonged. They 

thrust the piston down with a steady, sustained impulse, 
just as the big gun thrusts out the projectile.

These explosions permit higher compresaon, for com
pression is limited by the tendency of a gasoline to de
tonate, as all authorities know.

You enjoy more power and efficiency from a gasoline 
like this.

New Speed
This additional, smoother power in your motor means 

a new “lift” on hills, new speed on the level and more 
snap in the pickup.

These steady, sustained impulses decrease vibration, w 
save wear and tear.’ Detonating powder would be the 
ruination of big guns.

And this increased, all-’round efficiency means greater 
ftiel economy.

Thus Union Non-Detonating Gasoline is the fuel that 
gives you better service from your motor in several im
portant ways.

Union is always uniform. It doesn’t disintegrate, thus 
doesn’t deteriorate in storage. You get all the power 
when you want it that is put into it at the Union plants.

Union Gasoline
MadeinCanada

N*w York. Not. 7—WhM U calW 
•d tb« "coUapae of anU^emltle aa>- 
utkn la th» United 8tet«." and 
th* fact that no attemipt on any

daring
Ua paat ywr to rertT* this propar 
■anda. haa had a "inoat aahiUiT **- 
teat In mtoUnlataa *nO-Ja«l.h at**- 
TtUaa tn Bnrap?." aeoMdlE*,fo 
idxteentb annnal raport of the Jua- 
arlcan Jaerfarti Oonwnlttea made pab- 
lie bare. The report credite the aob 
iapae »f tea aaO-Jetyiab 
da to the Tldoroam prateota of the 

tea ehnrite. anda other Aja- 
^ean orran. of pnbUc ojdnlon.

Lonte MaridiaU of Nev fafk 
praaldent of U» oommtttee. wht 
laeinhew taeliid* meay of the mi 
prominent Jama In America. The re
port wna preparml by It* awenUTe 
oommKtee, yrhlch Inelndan A.
LMker. Jnllia Roaanwnld and Oan. 
Abel Datte of Chteago.
StraM. A. L atom, Jnatiee Irrtng 
Lehman, C. 1> BnUberser, L. L. ^ 
fitrana and Mr. MniahaU of Now 
York, Dr. C. A>d)er and H. Steam of 
Philadelpbin, A. -U WaU of Pitte- 
bnig. A. C. BnteheMcr ot Soteon. 
Col. I. M. UUman of New Haren, 
and P. L. Felaa of aeraUad.

The paat two yaara haw a
in the coor

dlUon of the Jewa In Ehatem Oan- 
tral Bnrope, according to the re
port, "altbongh in many landa op- 
preaalon, peraecotion and UiTldJon* 
dlacrlmlnatlon atiU proTall.

renaonable hope for eren- 
tual if not apeedy bauarmaiit ia Jb»- 
Ulled.

"Iniqnltoaa anU-SemlUc propa
ganda on the whide, baa mat with

rallying cry by a number of minor 
politienl groapa and a«peclnlly thoae 

Uonary tendenciea It is eri- 
dent, from their proceeding! that

KEMOVAL NOTICE CAXCEIJJCD. 
Kennedy, chiropractor, will 

3T6 hli office on Tueaday. 
Nor. 8. but will bo found In hit old 
office*, nod CroM Room*.
Block, every rPneeday. Thurtday and 
Saturday until further notice. 71-Bt

.. meeting of the Invenlle foot 
ball eotecnllve will be held above 
Wai-dUr* etore on Wednesday. Nov.

at 7.30 p.m. The captain oi 
manager of each team entered In 

1. (17 and under) la aaked to 
be pnssent.

L. DUOQAN, Sec.

notice op removal.
I have moved my bicycle 

motor wpalr bualnesa to Sklnnc 
iposlte the Police Station.

GKO. BANASKY.

CP-TO-7IATE ri,E.\NlNO AND 
PBE8SLNO

opposlt 
70-6t

For expert piano tuning and re
pairing. employ 
B, W. BOOTH

427 FUxwllHam St. Phone 188

NOTICE.
t apecial extraordinary meeting of 
e Q. W. V. A. will be held on 

Thureday. Nov. 8. at 7.80 In the As- 
Vciatlon Room*. Buelnese Import
ant. By order of the
-it PRBSIUENT.

Salesmen everywhere, t 
sent Canadaa largeat

work guaranteed, pricea reason
able. Children’a clothe*. • al«o r«- 
modhlllng. Wb call and deliver.

» ropre- 
oxcluslvo

dothlem selling tlneat made to me*- 
eurc rulU and overcoat* to Individ
uals at wholesale pricea. Robin
son* Clothier*. Limited, 260 Craig

.M.

!!!' OGDEN'S ite
j OWIV.

- ask-lor.
fflUillllfi

of the brokeo remnanU of mil 
lam and Jnnkerdom and of those 
forces which ant bent on i 
throwing the ropnbllc and of i 
baring free and liberal govemn 

■With anri-Bemltiscn diacredlted 
In the more enlightened oonntriea ot 
the world. It cannot long survive In 
central and eastern Bnrope.

•"nto Improvement m the e 
rnle. polUlbal and eptrltnal condiUon 
of the Jeiwu due to poat-war rocon- 
Btmmion. U alio erideDced by the| 
falUng off of Jewish immigration 

the United tSatoe, the report con- 
UnoBB. Some monthly qaotea 
Poland and other coontrioa 
not tilled, and although thte 
partly be explained by lack of m 
to make the trip, the nettenneot of 
conditions generally haa bad much 
to do with it. although tn Poland 

■ •pollUoal oondltlons leave much bo 
dealred.’

"There haa been a tremendous re 
rival of cnUurml life In Poland, Ron- 
manla. and to a leaser extent. In La- 
Uria," according to the report 
"The number of Jewish schooM ii 
Increasing by leap* and bound*, old 
schoola are being rebuilt and new. 

les established, modem text hooka | 
e being pnbltehed In many pUce* 
!W publications are springing up. 

and even the theetr*. that nnmlfte- 
kable concomitant of normal life, 1* 
again coming into Its own.

"In every coontry with the ex
ception of Ruwla. Poland. Hungary 
and Latvia, the government U en
couraging «bl» renalaaance of Intel
lectual life among the JewUh peo
ple."

E?vcry lUte treated by the Peace 
Conference Is endeavoring to honor 
. letter and spirit of tee Minor
ity Rights gua.-»nteo*. with the ex
ception ttt Austria. LatvU. Poland, 
and to a much leeoer extent, Rou 
mania, the re,u,rt conclurtv*. Lithu
ania 1* einglcd out as being 
splcuoualy progressive" In safe- 
guarding the righu of It* minori
ties.

Order your Private Chrlitmas 
Greeting Card* from Joe Fllmer. 
Phone 241. ««'“

Mra. r. Mercer, agent for Bpdrella 
Corset*. 306 Pin* sttrirt. 66-tf

auto PAIMTIHC^
.«J DALIAN’"
WOOD WORKER 

REPAIRS *

BB.ANSBT WILUA;

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

and Low Prices win be our motto.

R. burns

We would Ukd 
amrted our do .

ServtCB

aibflan*^

Own tee late* . 
galow of five reoma, ^n- 
try and bate room; h^ 
in feature* and open Bru- 
place: now under eonatruo-

VlctorU Road, Nanaimo

‘TIONEER TRAILS,” Midi »V "f'
‘omoirow, Friday and Saturday.

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifti of Silver, now as ahvayt, are favored by Uk ^ppy 
bride. Ibe newcH desisB*. bodi in Steribg and Mver 
PUte. are so wonderfully good that they cannot fafl to 

please the most exacting.

<^F OUR WINDOW EHSPLAYSl _______ _

THORNEYCROFTS, Jewelers

b - ......... *

Big Sale of Furniture, Crockery. Aluminum " 
Ware, etc.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY •! 9 aon. 
Mail Orders Attended To. Pkone 1025



the GEptW HEPnT^
Mhlereiamt that

5ir.cs^?is: 2fs,r.“.
ChTilUhML________________

u. FIOTER MUSIC a
LDfriED

Add to tie EnjojMl of 
Toot Aftemoo. Cktt

by treating your friends to a 
^-1 box of our

DELICIOUS
CHOCOLATES

rrodlMt* you Wiu find our 
packages delightfully different 
from the usual confection of
fering.

'We guarantee onr Cai^y 
strictly fresh suuI>|.i->—

KENBnEDT
the DRUGGIST

loro Thursday morning at 8.45 to ^ oeod .
8L Peter s Church at 8 *.m. Ber. ^ girarded the irtiinsfa: 
Psther Heynen wUl conduct nor-

UDio. Gwofae. per gJ«... -.2P/2C

Tire Headquarters
GOODYEAR ELECTED DEALER
new Ooodyear Wtagfoot Card hi m 

in* aaMlI oar owner a t»* ot feantna 1 
t the frtoe of 815.5*. ” —

texlH clincher gtee*

wnalJy mean short 
glreat toe yrw» to giro eome-

.""n, U tTe »mutU.e he wise, and get duality.

buy GOODYEAR TIRES.

ELC& TIRE SHOP
rnc road m.rrlw phone 8

The 8L Andr^r-s 
Basaar will've held. In thPjch#^ 
ball on Decomb* laL.^tedd ot 
Not. J4th.

-A dance wlU be held U the riTl 
Aaw Mlseloa Hall Wednel^ojr 
7th. Foater’e Oreheetra. Dancing 

, n. Refreehmaatt 
Qenu 50C. ladlee 85o. Tl**‘

AU Chlnaae Free Maeon. « to- 
sued to auend th. 
of th. Dort com lx>dg. ** *«* 
etreet. Nanaimo, on Nor. lUh ^ 10 

Jeck UBg. pre-dent. 71-6t

«*a betog eald "thst Dakto can't 
eell at euch prlcee and 
worry about the flotrem y-.
«up up' the bargalne_he*a odtertog 
(telly at the BQ

A. ■whist drlTs under the auspices 
ofihe Nanslmo Ubmal As^^latlon:■ —----------- - of the Nanslmo Ubmal As^^latlon

The funoral of the late John Duca ^ the party roema war
rill taJte plsee from McAdle’s pat^ Tobacco atore. 'Wodneeday.

, jjsglonalrea

Phone 71

We Buy tba B-1—ftoeclslty. 
M Baddies,
rreah BaUnoa. Klppers.^l^en*.

Mteoris. te U a4m._aad » P-^_ ^------------ -
Iteat Fetvet year F»» Hoaee taaaw* t^r

I ^WdamBh-OM to b^ to

M)»-nal bottom boat, spuaw; 
•tarn, rtoder -aase notify A. M. 
Andereoa. Cbaae Bleer. Bmsard.

BASKETBALL
New Gynmasium 
Friday^ Nov. 9th. 

7 o’clock
Referee. T. LewU

C«3iP.*^Cl -
S.. t ivlerlcii i\ m e A
■ last times today

"STRANGERS’BAHQUET
By MARfiDHAUi NEBLAN 

With a Oast of as Stars and

CoweJy. “DON’T FURF
news SPBCLAia 

ZlecMed FolUes Bcaatles 
World Series BaaebaU

THUB8D.AT
Bransby WUltanm, the Femoas 

English Artor, In 
"DAVID CX)PPEBP1KU>"

Begnlar Old Conntry Dance, O.W. 
V.A. Hall, Thurtday night, 8 o'cloc^-

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NlCirr GARAGE

(Late Carr's Oarage)•^n.rs.'r-w’s.'rs

r Not. 16, 
71-st

BocUl erenlng to the Bpeedway 
HaU. Thumday. Nor, 8th at 8 p.m.

dance. Admission 85c. Sl-^l

The wedding wlU^e place at 7 
o'clock toolght, at the homo of toe 
KTOom'e parente, Wr. and Mre. Vic
tor Janey. flouto FIto Acrea. of Joe- 
eph Janey and Mlsa Martha Wallace 
who has but recently arrlTod to this 
dletrlct from Ikiglend.

Old Conntry dance Thnredsy 
night. Q.W.V.A. hall.

Waterloo New School Dance. Fri
day. Not. *th. O.W.V.A. Orchestra. 
Char-a-banc leaTSS Spencer's store at 
8.30 o'clock. Dancing 8 to 8.

Tho fnnesal of the late B---------
Marshall, who paaoed away at hU 
ranch. Yellow Point. Oct. 86, will 
take place from McAdle'e perlors, 
Thureday morning at 11 o'clock. 
Rot. D. Llalor wUi conduct eerrlcea

KROEHUR 
Dawi^ Bed

Wtat warmth a^ oaan aitd 
•TO bare! The grotofl ymfc

iiinlj ai Hhte warm of «—t

"^Vh^SMtorauSSpf S2--^
te*M«aproachaMe taste; wml

, beauty with anua—ee

Dance after Games in 
Yoimg’tHall

CANADIAN
PACiric

Scnrics

Ob. easy ^leu

us daytlsea “ *

time ase aa a bed.

E?r.**sss£s~s“i£:
A Ifeedag of aU thoae Inlro- 

eated la tod propoecxl

New Hospital
wlU be held on

Friday, Nov. 9th.
M 8 pja. ia the

Foresters’ HaU

Frineesi ramcia lesTee w 
Dsimo Monday, Wedneeday sad 
Friday at 8.00 a.m.; leaTee 
VancouTer at 8.00 p.m.

LesTes Nanaimo Tueaday, 
Thnredsy snd Saturdsy at 7.00
а. m. and 8.00 p.m.; leares 
VancouTer at 10.00 a.m. and
б. 00 p.m.

NhBhima, Uriw Bsj ni 
Comox Riwte

Charmer learea Nanaimo at 
1.00 p.m. on Thursday, calling 
at Hornby Island. Deep Bay, 
Denman Island, Union Bay and 
Comox.

0150. BROWN. W. McCHRB. 
Wharf Agent Plty Ticket ^ 
W.H. SneU, Oen. Paaeenger Agt.

The annual baU of too Chemal 
Dua Hospital has been potepemed " 
dettnltdy.

Whist DrtTO, BL John Hall. Bat- 
orday. Nor. 10. at 8 p.m. toarp. Up
stairs In the dance hall. Brerybody 
welcome Admlselon 85 cents. Good

M.

nad fair and mild.

WANTED—Energetic Boy. 11 
14 years, to work In store. Apply 
Box 10 Free Preee. 78-81

containing enm ot money. Reward 
OB return to Froo Preee. 78-8t

FOR BAiLE-BIx young p«ure bred 
Torttshlro Bows, ready for breed
ing. Choice etock. price *30 
eaoh. Apply 1. Maiey.
UngtOB. T8-6t

FOR BALE—10 head general pnr- 
poro horoea Wm. Ande^. 

RItbt. 7*-«*

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
fM»s>ly Weeds BoM, UMMt. 

CwswBulligshaiCMlSbteb
Hot snd cold ruutok wW* “• ««•**«cmtnE a c. tuciuc TUB Dim

Newly labelled Fheem Bmgm la BMk EeMB.

IHOS. TAYLOR. Prop.COURreSY 
OUR MOTTO

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL

HEATERS
We carry a large stock, induding the 

^celebrated McOary’s.

OUR PRICES ARE WGHT.

- Also Stov^ 'nd Raqar xiid oiu,c^|
terms^^lO dov5..:»id $10 ^onth. - 

Hardware Store

MARSHALL’S
Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C

Men’s Fall and Winter
JJiiderwear

At Golden Jubilee 
Sale Prices

Our Underwear Stocks arc complcle in every la-ay. 
Numerous styles and qualities m all sizes and our 
prices arc most reasonable. Underwear has advanced 
m price at the factories, yet vn offer all our lines at 

(gf^aiUnB prices. ........
' 8 -rfr_.il - -T«AT>«Zr‘^

PENM.AN'ft MERINO, beary 
able). Shirt* and Draw

, (gf^aiUna prices. d«nonslrating again our
' sbOityto sell for less.* TSiloi^ We mention a few of 

our leaders
PENMAN’S Wa «5.—The most popular line of un

derwear we-Mil. A natural wool garment (lott 
flnlah). correct weight for winter wear. Shirt* and 
Drawer., etxee 38 to 48. 25
Per garment ...................—--------------- ----

$4.50
able). Snm» ana i 
aUes 32 to 44. Gar

guI^Steedr^rSLOO 
$2.00

FLEBnC-IJNKD SHIRTS AND DRAR-ERS, heary 
dark natural shade with close soft fleece lining; good 
reliable hard wearing winter underwear. QC_ 
Sixes 84 to 44. Per garment at

Per eult ........ ....................... ..
i.x-vxrsV’H preferred—A popular BfNlTCH KNIT UNDERWEAR, natural shade, heary

m^Um pri^*U^r^“- “•* ..winter weight underwear, soft and comfortaMe^ b^rt.
“uormlxSTe; comforuble /-"d Drawers rise. 38 to 44. Wonder- Cl OR
ing garmenta Shirt, and Cl Cg / lul Tulne, garment .................................. ...........^ » ■t''
Drawer.. .!«« 38 to 44. gar.....5 I -OO _______

111 luiiiture;
garmenta

x.,,.aer*. sixes 38 .. _
Combination*. .1*** ** 1® 

Per anlt

Self Service
grocery specials

••Where CMh Beau Credit."

Crystal ----------
Shelled

"tree 
White Soap. 8 - 
WalnuU. per H

. i.rx* .— tlnljlBc

’•^rVSr.'s
Shelled Almonda ^r H lb. I*^-”** 
Braxll Nuta per lb._____ Nuta per
Filbert Nuts, per I 
PeanuU. per bag 
Rolled Oat.^
wn -wn—BM.’buIrT nonr. 10 S', ^

Sdd.-i 8«qul H.uh 
packet, per pkt. . 

(Limit 6 to eac...................Mch'cttitomar.)

Pneiiw ConM Sfocidi

Picnic Hama U>- 
Corned Beef. Wlra 
Swift'* Lard:

ALL-WOOL WHITB RIRRMO CNDKRWKAIt, heary 
weight, strong elartic knit. Each garment .umped 
•'ail-wool •' The loweet price yet for underwear of 
this kind. Shirt, and Drawer., etxee 84 ■yff
to 44. Our price, garment ............ ................ I s I W

STANFIFaLD-B AU.rWOOL tillEV l-NDERWEAR. 
.peclally .ultable for mine wear. Heary w^ght. un- 
.hrlnkable, all pure wool. ShlrU and Draw- |fA

. elxea 32 to 44. Onr price, garment........ I »WW

STANFIELD'S KIiAHTlC KNIT, made from the fin- 
it aelected EnglUh combed yarn. Each garment car
es Bunfteid'a usual guarantea Shirts and Drawers.
_____ mm gj saesm wmrmAnt ^^4

S3.50CornMnationa, sites 84, to 44. Price per

HTAN»TKI(D'S "RED IiAREL". white ribbed, heary 
-----. --------------- ---------------- ... k.... Stanfield's•u, Bkatiicoi . ^blte I

aii-wooi i.nuerw™ir. Each garment beai 
Label., Shlru and Drawers, sixes 82 to
44. Per garment ......
Combinations, alsea 84 

suit —........................

WHITE RlBllKD VNDKRWF.AR, extra well made 
from selected yarns. Splendid for work wear. Shirts 
and Drawers, slses 34 to 44. Prlre per Ag

TCRNHUliL’S CKKTEE irNDERWEAR—Made from 
selected Australian yarns; guaranteed unshrinkable. 
Combines warmth with durability. We carry sereral 
lines ia this quality, white, light natural and heary 
natural. Blxea 34 to 44. Our pricca 7C

re unequalled...................................... S4J» to I »
M« Floor 
noBol44 DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

SpMial Tnin
To Ship's Side, Halifax for Ball 

Ing of

S8. "Doric’ ’to Urerpool
December ». 1928.

S3. “Aoiom.’’ to Urerpool
December 9, 1988.

St. ‘Tittobarf” to SoothaaptoB
December 14. 1938.

S8. "Canadt’’ to Gbugow
and Urerpool.

December 16. 1988.

'AndaHM’’ to Lradoa
er 1«. 1918.December

Hake Tour

A. L PLANTA 
Afort. Na>ai>u>. B. C.

Hot Water
o*r^ _rountamc^

B3nriniEre.:3 
. complete range ot the

__ her dais American mann-
factured goods. Wo cm sell 

a a Hot Water Bottle. 1. 8 
3-quart and gnaranlee aatls- 

factlon in erery deUll at rsry 
reasonable prices.

F. C. STEARMAN

Ladies’ Wear
JUST TO HAND-A ikbiMBt of Udiet’ Crepe de Ckeiw, 

Georgette awl TricoUtte Waists aid Over Blooses.
Georgette Waist* in the following shades: Sand, sand and 

navy, sand and electric, and cocoa brown; trimmed with
filet crocket and embroidery. Each........... ..............$6-5P

Crepe de Chene Waists in the following shades: Sand, navy 
and grey; trimmed with contrasting King Tut colors.
Each...........................................................................

Crepe de Chene Balkan Blouses in the latest King Tut colors. 
Each......................... ................................................. $6-75

Tricolette Over-Blouses, made of a good , quality Tricolette 
and Art Sak in popular colors; nifty and chic. Each $3.50 

Ladies’ Hose with clocks, in the following shades: Meadow 
UrL 8ky, brown, heather mixture, brown and sky mix
ture and dark brown. Pair..................$1.25 and $1.50

Ladies’Silk and Wool Hose. Colors, black and fawn. At
> per pair ............................................. ............$1-40

Jw:r-k.’GkveSilk^.Wa(*c:’;?«traIiPC:: Pair^
—-raREE STORES-

Malpau&WyBon GROCETERIA
CbiifgwIBtiprt IW603

J.H. MalpAM Ma^ass& Wilson
HALIBXJRTON STREET 

Oroeary Phone 177 
Dry Goods 985


